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L ALL PERSONSWILL PAY THE

FUNDS BACK
The Largest Retail Distributors of Ladles' 

and Blouse Waists In the THIS EVENINGDOWLING BROS. Coats, Jackets-----
Maritime Provinces. The Even' Day Club meets as usual.

The Kirk-Brown Co. iu "The Eternal 
City,*’ at the Opera House.

Moving Pictures and illustrated songs 
at the Nickel.

Band at Queen’s Rollaway.
Mrs. Alice Leone Mitchell in classic and 

humorous readings, assisted by local tal
ent, in Exroouth street school room.

Annual meeting of the. Y. M. C. A. in 
their rooms, King street.

WHO MAY HAVE FURNITURE WHICH NEEDS RE-COVERING 
will have the chance of their lives as regards low prices for high-class 
Coverings. We have decided to clear all our handsome new Coverings
regardless of cost*

ONE DOLLAR DOES THE WORK OF TWO DOLLARS against 
any Furniture Covering Sale ever held.

Coats and Blouses Dominion Will Return Ontario's 
Trust Funds to That ProvinceThat are

Crowd Pullers ! OTTAWA, Ont., May 13—(Special)— 
of the su-The result of today’s judgment 

preme court dismissing the appeals of the 
province of Ontario against the dominion

Forecasts-Moderate to fresh winds, mostly will affect any of the otto au-
nortï* and east; fair today and on Wednes- may have trust funds with the tederai 
day; about the same temperature. thorities. The dominion government nas

Synopsis—A few local showers have occur- held since confederation, trust funds ot 
red in eastern districts, but the weather m - f Ontario amounting to $1,-thc Maritime Provinces has been for the the province of O Tinner
most part fine. Winds to American ports, 909,000 for the grammar school and Uppei
moderate, variable and to Banks, moderate (jana(ja College building and nnprove-
to fresh northerly. Sable Island, west, 20 Un to january 1st. 1905 the dom-LePreaUX> n0rtl1' 'TnîonVd's pcr™-^. From that

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT AT NOON'J ^minion™t thTtime^fftrinJ to pay the 

Tuesday, May 14, 1907. principal or accept the reduced interest. 
Highest temperature during last 34 hours 66 pbe wag brought to the exchequer
Lowest temperature during last 34 hours 42 _.bere it was decided that tiie lnter-
hSrv"! u«rn :. :. ". 7. :: » U Should be five per cent but the dom-
Barometer readings at noon (sea level and jn[on had the right to pay pnncip
Wi2nddSaSi nSn-D2!r?cUonhnorth. velocity 211lf ^mVinV aD^aled to the supreme 

SunèeSdate UsTXear-Hlghcst temperature, COurt, ^ it has been dismissed so that 
10We«. Director. I

interest from 1905 to date, making $45,000 
in addition to the 4 per cent already paid. 
No costs to either party.

THE WEATHERRarely, if ever before, has there been seen In this city such a 
beautiful collection of Ladies’ Muslin Waists as is now on dis
play on our second floor. They represent the latest achieve
ments of the master designers of Canada, the United states 
and England. Prices range from 55c to $5.00.
Those ranging from $2.00 to $?.ÇQ are partlcularly^effggtlve.

Handsome Raw Silk Coverings 
New Brocha Silk Coverings 
Rich Tapestry Coverings 
Plain Repp Coverings 
Plain Velour Coverings 
Elegant Damask Coverings, and 
Best English Leather Cloth

$1 Coverings 
for 50c

ï

$2 Coverings 
for $1

$4 Coverings 
for $2

4

REMARKABLE VALUES
IN SMART COATS !

A SHORT JACKET AT $6.90 ;
A LONG TOURIST COAT AT $7.90

New York Models, wry Smart and Stylish, and selling rapidly. .
(No samples cut) JlL. r »

These are| MACAULAY BROS. CO.LATE LOCALS
All members qf the Artillery Band are .. CfTf'IFTY OF CANADA

requested to attend rehcareal this evening | ROYAL MJUCIT VI V/M'irtizr.
without fail.

caupt. r. a. Cameron has purchased Meeting Opened at Ottawa Last 
sofdThfXter11 Emmat.Night and Continues Today.
$700 to Capt. Ogilvey of Parrsboro, N. 8. OTTAWA, Ont., May 13-(Special)-

---------- r^;------rr ■ , „ The Royal Society of Canada opened with
Barkentine Shamrock, Capt. Reicker, meeting of the council this evening m 

cleared this morning for New York with the normal echool. The programme of 
a cargo of over two millions of spruce general meeting begins tomorrow. To- 
laths. morrow evening the president, Dr. Saun-

---------------4------ :-------  . _ dens, will deliver his address on agncul-
In the police court this morning, Jos. ^uraj progress.”

I Hadley, charged by Capt. Bissett of the pn)f Rutbcrford is down for an address 
government steamer Lansdowne, with u n j.bc orjgin and life of radium and
leaving the vessel without permission, and Rev> j)j- Bryce for an interesting sketch
threatening to beat him, was remanded. u n tbc Algonquins of Western Canada.
Hadley had been drinking. One drunk ^ the bjatorjcal section there will be pre

dealt with as usual. | sented among many others, a paper upon
. „ i the fir$t expedition from New York to

Some evil disposed person poisoned a tbe Saskatchewan country, being tne 
valuable bull terrier dog belonging to journal of Anthony Hendry, edited by 
Miles Carrol, this morning. The Carrol Lawrence Burpee and presented by Dr. 
dog, which lost his life, was as kind as a Wilfrid Campbell. Dr. J. S. \\ llliaon will 
kitten and at one time saved a child from gjve a paper on Conditions of Confedera- 
falling over the wharf. | tion.

New Dress Goods.95 and lOI King Street.
BLACK and COLORED ALL-WOOL FRENCH VENETIAN, rich silky finish, all the newest 

shades only 55c yard
FANCY TWEED SUITINGS, checks and overchecks, light and medium greys, and other 

darker shades. Price 30c, 35c, 40c, 50c and 55c yard 
SHEPHERD’S CHECK, black and white. Price 30c, 42c and 55c yard 
ALL-WOOL CASHMERE, reds, greens, browns, blues, pink and black, 42 inches wide.

42c and 45c yard

I

The Queen of 
All Shoes,

:

I, CHESTER BROWN, • 32 and 36 King Square
White Wash Goods.

<$>
■I

BEAUTY—COMFORT.

The snug “faultless fit” of “Dorothy 
Dodd” Shoes will work wonders in the 
looks of your feet. They show off 
the pretty lines of the foot and at the 

time give the most pleasing 
comfort. As to choice we have a 
wide variety in the most favored 
leathers, Patents, Gun Metal and soft, 
pliable black Kid. From our assort
ment you are sure to be pleased. We 
ask the favor of your Inspection.

<s>

frSSSSÏbu^tt
on June 1st. The race will be run from Frpc preBS, May 8.)
Spruce Lake to the railing at Fort Howe, fareweinSocial to the Rev. Christo- 
about seven miles, and it is expected wbose work as pastor of
that there will be a large number of en- [ I* Tabernac’k, on Burrows avenue, has

_____________________ I been a credit to himself and a benefit to
Alex McKinnon of the Bank of Nova the ccmmwnty, was held m the church 

Scotia staff in Jamaica, pass,id. through bmldm,g^last “ Harkness presided, a 
the city today on his way to Charlotte 1 , . nf the consrreKa-
town where he will spend a two months *rgp friends being present. Speeches 
vacation with his parents Mr. McKm ^ bv the Revs. P. G- Mode, Dr.
non was in Jamaica at the time of the w j stobe and the chairman,
big earthquake. He is a brother of H. V. . ’ . r ,- -.• „ terms to the pas-McKinnon, editor of the St. John Star. | ^^ork amtg h" rong^tion Tnd

Lieut. Col. G H Ogilvie ^ ^nt^ I w Wim God-^ieed. q£ ,he

who is tosucceed Capt. Laborn here, as . fprl to the retiring pas-deputy staff adjutant, is expected te ar- church was^resenM to^the raring

rive in the city tomorrow. Limit. Col. ^ f thc Young People’s So-
Ogilvie has been in command of R. Bat- an address irom 
tery, R. C. H. A. at Toronto, for several ciety. 
years. He is a married man about 45 ! Ml3a 
years of age with an excellent military 
record. Capt. Laybom has been trans
ferred to Toronto.

h
complete in all that goes to make up pretty Summer Waists and Dresses. 

LAWNS, special values at 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22, 24 and 28 cents yard. 

Fine and Sheer at 24, 58, 30 and 38 cents yard, 

nicer material to Laundry, at various prices.

Our stock is very 

WHITE VICTORIA 

PERSIAN LAWNS,

INDI4 LINENS, no
CROSS BAKPPn MUSLINS, all site checks at 12 and 16 cents yard.
WHITE MERCERISED MATERIALS, very silky appearance in many qualities and beautiful designs.
WHITE MATTINGS, LINENS, HAIR CORDS, PIQUES, SWISS SPOT MUSLINS in all size spots and figures.

Fine ,

same à
tries.

French Valenciennes Laces and Insertions to Trim the above.

Boots, $4, $4.50, $5. 
Oxfords, $3.50, $4, $4.50.

<$>

ROBERT STRAIN ® CO.. 27 and 29 Charlotte St.
iJ ------ FOR SALE BY—— HAVE YOU ABowler presen^od the pastor 

half of the society wuh three books “The 
Life and Times of .We” (two volumes) 
by Edeishien and ‘Apologetics of Chru- 

<g>_________ i tianity Defensively Stated,” by A. B.
Warren White, city traveller for the Bnwe, £vDêhristopbcr Burnett feelingly 

National Drug Co., will leave shortly for .. . fcrric„ to the many happy as- 
Hartford, Conn., where he has accepted a ^ . ». h Although he
lucrative position as traveller for the ^^“Vto a new field of labor, he 
Chandler Drug Co. of that city. Mr. J ,® cherish with fond remem- 
White has been in the drug business for would alway^ ^ ^ „f that church.
seven years and has been city traveller h ed them £or the kind words
for three years and leaves an excellent “ him and he assured his
record His successor has not jet been that aHhough at all times he did
appointed. | Ua bsstj still he fe)t that he was leaving

behind him a great deal of work to be
He eam- 

con-

on be- Do you want aWATER!» & RISING, REFRIGERATOR?CHEAP
DINNER
SET

Union Street.King Street.m
If not, you will soon 
want one, It will pay 
for itself in a season if 
it’s one of ours

;
?

for the country ? jWe have them
each

We Have Placed on Sale Today 300 LOUIS SMITH 
Pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains

Ranging In Price front 75c. to $2.90 pair.

Prices, $7.15 to $41.25accomplished by his successor, 
estly hoped that the members of the 

ejr-a nf\ cnZXBl ! gregation would give their next pastor 
liCAKU iKUM the support which they had always given

him. He also expressed his thanks for 
the books and the gifts made to his wife.

Only $4.00
If you can’t call, write 
for circular . . . .(ç6 Pieces)

His Wife Says She Had a Let-1NQVA SC0T1A G|RLS WIN 
ter from Him—McGill Still

-

W. H. HAYWARD CO.,IN A BEAUTY CONTEST
North Sydney Herald: Miss'Eola Thorn- 

Louis Smith, the Brussels street cloth-1 ton Rice is the most J™™ ™
1er who has been missing from the city Washington says the W»sh n^”‘ T‘ u; 
since last Thursday, has been heard from. She is the final winner of the K^eat beau 

R itb b:s wife told the Times to- ty contest which was inaugurated to find
day "that she had received a letter from the loveliest w0“a“ th* ^tinb<Tvdy 
her husband and expected him home at tal—a woman of such superlative beauty
noon today, or ete this evening. She that she should fitting represent the eity
declared he had been only a few miles in the National Beauty Contest, between 
from the city, but declined to say where, the cities, states and sections of the œu 
She emphatically denied having said a try. She was selected as the most beauti- 
word totoe police about the matter. ful among 1786 whose photographs were

Inquiry at the home of Robert McGill, submitted for the beauty contest. The 
also missimr since Thursday last, elicited selection was made b.v three eminent ar- 

to his where- tists. Miss Eola Rice is one of seven sis

X Hiey are worth 25 per cent more than these prices.
SOBINET FRILLED CURTAINS, $1.75 and $2-50 pair. .
PORTIERES in several makes and qualities $2.25 to $5.75 pair.
CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, OILCLOTHS. CARPET SQUARES.
WINDOW BLINDS, CURTAIN POLES. RUGS.

WILL MEASURE YOUR ROOMS AND SEW CARPETS FREE OF

W. H. Thorne & CO., Ltd.i
Missing.

* LIMITED,

85, 87, 89, 91, 93 Princess St Market Square, St John, N. B.f WE
CHARGE.I

S. W. McMACKIN, HERE’S A BACKWARD WEATHER

Sale of Irish Hand-Embroidered 
Linen Waist Patterns and Robes.

MOST UNUSUAL OFFERING.

!

385 MAIN STREET. ’Phone Main 600. also missing since Thursday last, elicited | selection 
no further information as w — -------- i ------ --------
abouts and aU efforts to locate him have | ters, every one of whom is a beauty. She 

been unavailing. "to the youngest. She also has 
brothers, lie second prize went toNow! It Is 55 Charlotte is next 

two
her sister, Miss Ruby Rice.

Miss Rice is the daughtar of Moses P.
U ,____ I Bice, one of the best known photograph-
Hughes-Newman ers ot Washington, who is a son' of the

' A very pretty wedding was solemnized ]ate Robert Rice, of Little Bras d Or, 
in South Boston recently, when Walter c B.
Hughes, surveyor, of Boston, but former
ly of this city, was united in marriage to 
Miss Margaret Newman, daughter of Wil
liam Newman, 30 Simonds street. The 

performed by Rev. Father

S

WEDDINGS

where Anderson & Co., are showing a nifty line in HATS 
and CAPS.

Anderson's Special $2.00 Derbies are without ex
ception the best value in the city.

Good lookers, good shapes, easy on the head. From all 
the best manufacturers.

Pare Fur Felt Derbies, at $2.00. All colors in Soft 
and Flexible Hats.

m
THE EVERY DAY CLUB we expected to sell all these lovely garments last month and 

been ; cold blustery days that have 
the ultimate clearance of the whole

*1*0 BE CANDID AND FRANK
£ early in May, but everybody knows h

The active members of the Every Day 
Club did a lot of work on the Victoria 
grounds last evening, and in addition to 
their work several m n will be busy all 
day until the 24th, when the sports take 
place. There is a great deal of work to 
be done on the fences, grand stand and 
grounds, which had been allowed to fall 
into a bad state. Samuel Kelly has been I 
appointed care-taker of the grounds, and ; 
will hereafter be found there every day. I 
The club will hold another dime concert 
in aid of the grounds fund on Friday 
evening next. Thc members will be at 
work oil the grounds again this evening.

ceremony was 
Harkins of South Bo's ton.

The bride, who is a popular St. John 
young lady, was handsomely attired in a 
suit of ivory silk crepe de chine, over silk, 
with hat to match.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes will reside m

I» * - Summer's
supply we ___
2 25 2"°°'

WHITE HAND-LMBR-OlDEREp^ LINEN ROBES, ,$£0^ 7.50, 8^8.50,
9.00, lO.OO, 10.50

V

South Boston.
!'requiring'only Ri’è^barit/ jti’top^ând^ktit^sewed^p^thl bad?" Embroiderfd "wafst lengths to matchNEW STAND:

A SLIGHT FIRE tom, requiring oniy me uauu T Î i a
each skirt A few have Bolero Jacket, others Short Jackets.ANDERSON ® CO., 55 Charlotte Street. The north end fire department was cal

led out this morning about 1U.45 o’clock, 
by an alarm from box 135. John M. Jen
kins, was driving along Ililyard street 
when he noticed the roof ot Mrs. Con- 
nolley’s house on fire, and he sent in the 
alarm.

The department quickly responded and 
extinguished the blaze without much dif
ficulty. About the only damage done was 
to destroy some shingles on the roof

' APPLES!
linen color, 
gain lot.SACKVILLE

ANOTHER »ECUU LOTOr ry?
SA0KVILLE, May 13—The graduating 

of Miss Florence Robb, violin, these are in White only.-recital
Amherst, and Miss Winnifred Sinclair, 
reader, Halifax, was held at Beethoven 
Hall on Saturday evening, and was large
ly attended. Miss Robb’s numbers were 
well executed, showing much talent and , 
excellent training. Miss Sinclair, as a 
reader, was well received.

After five years efficient service at Mt. 
Allison Conservatory, Miss Florence 
Webb, Halifax, has resigned to accept a 
position on the musical faculty of Belmont 
Ladies’ College, Nashville, Tenn.

EXCLUSIVE SUMMER ATTIRE AT UNMATCHABLE
PRICES.

One Carload.

TO ARRIVE : John Read

Wednesday Morning.SACK VILLE, May 13-John Reid, of 
Rockport, passed away on Thursday, 
death being due to the infirmities of age. 
He was over eighty years old. Deceased 
was a member of the Baptist church. 
Five sous agd on y daughter soiwivc. Thu 
sons are Captain Caleb Read, Sackville; 
Rufus, Alpheu-S and Alton, of Rockport, 
and Joseph of West Sackville. The daugh
ter is Mrs. Edwin Lockhart of Rockport. 
Funeral was held yesterday and was large
ly attended. Rev. B. H. Tliomas con
ducted thc service. Interment at Rock-

No. 1 Nonpareils. $5.00.
BEST VALUS BV73R OFFERED.

Gold Crown 
in the Gty.

LACE COUNTER, BACK STORE.
We Make 
the Best $5.00' Strictly good sound stock. 

Place your orders at once.
mNONE ON APPROVAL.____________________

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, Ltd.
MR. FITZPATRICK SWORN INTiwtk MU'out Platen .. .. ..

Gold Filling from......................
61‘aver pad other Filling from . 

Extracted Without Pals
OTTAWA, May 13 — (Special)—Hon. 

Charles Fitzpatrick, chief justice of the 
supreme court of Canada, was sworn in 
administrator of the dominion in the ab- i 

at fifty this afternoon. 1

60c.
16c.T«tb 

Consultation . ..F, E. WILLIAMS CO., Ltd .. .. FREE.
THE FAMOUS BALE METHOD.

Boston Dental Parlors. ^ — .. . .... .‘W t.MM <- ■"
Princess Street.

i
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